
  Thursday, November 15 & Friday, November 16, 2018    
Starters    
Mussels  5.5       Pork Potstickers  6. 
white wine steamed; scallions, grilled garlic bread   soy ginger steamed; scallions            

Fried Brussels Sprouts  5.5     Roasted Dates  7. 
bacon, candied walnuts, dried cherries, bleu cheese; red wine vinaigrette  cashews, bacon, bleu cheese, scallions; apple cider vinaigrette 
 

Salads        Sandwiches     
Shrimp Arugula Salad  13.     Cheeseburger Deluxe  12. 
arugula tossed in white balsamic honey vinaigrette, tomato,   grilled 8 oz. patty, smoked gouda, Swiss, American, lettuce, tomato,                         

red onion, fresh mozzarella; char grilled shrimp skewer   red onion, mayonnaise, grilled Kaiser roll; French fries or curly fries 

Michigan Cherry Salad  12.      Hot Turkey Sandwich  11. 
mixed greens tossed in honey Dijon dressing, toasted almonds,   turkey breast in turkey gravy, white bread, redskin mashed potatoes;  

dried cherries, parmesan; char grilled chicken breast   smothered in turkey gravy  

Chicken Caesar Salad  12.      Pulled Pork Sandwich  11.5 
romaine tossed in classic Caesar dressing, rye croutons,       BBQ pulled pork, smoked gouda, Club coleslaw, grilled onion bun;  

parmesan, kalamata olives; char grilled chicken breast   French fries or curly fries  
  

3 Course Dinners---Choice of Soup of the Day or Salad, an Entrée, and Dessert   
Salad Selections   
House Salad       Caesar Salad 
romaine, iceberg, red onion, tomato, cucumber, cheddar,    romaine tossed in classic Caesar dressing, rye croutons, parmesan,    

garlic croutons; choice of dressing     kalamata olives 

Entrée Selections     
Scallops  24.       Spareribs  20.5/23. 
pan seared, creamy mushroom risotto, sautéed green beans;   dry rubbed, grilled & basted with BBQ sauce, redskin mashed potatoes,  

bacon cream sauce       baked beans:  half slab or full slab    

Ruby Red Trout Piccata  22.5     Sirloin  23.5 
pan fried, white & wild rice pilaf, sautéed green beans;      char grilled 10 oz. cut, redskin mashed potatoes, roasted carrots; 

lemon caper pan sauce      sautéed mushrooms, smoked peppercorn cream sauce  

Shrimp  21.5       Chicken Supreme  22.                       
panko crusted & fried, white & wild rice pilaf,    char grilled airline chicken breast topped with sautéed artichoke hearts,  
sautéed green beans; spicy cocktail      spinach, onions, mushrooms & tomato, redskin mashed potatoes         

Baked Whitefish Marinara  22.5    Pork Chop  21.5                 
baked in artichoke caper marinara, creamy mushroom risotto,  char grilled bone in cut, pan fries, roasted carrots; apple compote          

sautéed green beans         

      


